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Rev. W. R. McChesney, M.A., Ph.D., D.D. 
Inseparably and coincidentally with the history of Cedarville College 
goes the life service of one man, W. R. · McChasney; who as a young 
man gave himself to ·the great cause of Christian Education through 
Cedarville College, sacrifically staying, when opportunities came callw 
ing him elsewhere, because he had given his life for the small 
Christian College. 
A Scholar -Well-trained, he inculcates the love of accurate knowledge. 
Franklin College (Now Muski1c;urri), B.A., M.A., Ph.D.-
Tarkio, D.D. 
A Christian -A burning zeal for Christ and His Church, insp:rcs to a like 
devotion. Minis+er, The Reformed Presbyterian Church. 
Ordained 1897. 
An Orator-Known in many pulpits for his Go,pel Messages, he is in con-
stant demand for the platform-thereby creating an aspira-
tion in the hearts of the stucients. 
An Educator -Recognized as a leader in Ohio and National Circles-he 
brings a broad training lo the teoc:her. 
A Friend-Loyal to student friendships, his ever-abiding inl-eres'- marks a 
friend in deed. 
A Life-Long Asset-To every sl_uder.t _learn:ng of life from him arid 
· of the life 1n Christ. 




















Cedarville College needs friends to help Dr. McChesney maintain a Christian School 
at this time. We cannot let such a college go without our prayers and support. 
Write the Committee - CEDARVILLE COLLEGE, Cedarville, Ohio. 
"He shall grow as a 
cedar in Lebanon" 
Psalm 92: 12 
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